The City of Huntsville’s Department of Parking and Public Transit is implementing improvements to its bus and paratransit routes beginning July 1, 2019. The City is adding night and Saturday service; this includes the elimination of 37 underutilized route segments. View the new routes at HuntsvilleAL.gov/HuntsvilleTransit.

**Huntsville Transit Route Segments to be Eliminated**

**Central and Downtown Area**
- Church Street / Gallatin from Clinton Avenue to Governors
- 2 blocks each direction from the intersection of Williams and Madison St SE
- Short loop that includes Longwood Drive SW from Gallatin, Harvard Rd SW and eastbound Governors back to Gallatin
- Parkway Access Road from Bob Wallace to Governors
- Gallatin from Governors to Bob Wallace
- Artie Street SW
- Marsheutz Ave SW from Gallatin to Harvard Rd SW

**North Huntsville**
- TeeJay Drive NW
- Barry St NW
- Lealand Rd NW
- Cutler Drive NW
- Bluehaven Drive NW
- Hilltop Terrace NW
- Rolling Hills Drive NW
- Segment of Stringfield Rd NW from TeeJay Drive NW to Blue Spring
- Mastin Lake Rd NE from Pulaski Pike NW to Blue Spring
- Grizzard Rd NW from Blue Spring to Elton Rd NW
- Elton Rd NW from Grizzard to Ardmore Hwy

**West Huntsville**
- Ardmore Hwy (53) from Oakwood Drive NW to Putman Drive NW
- Sanderson Road NW from Wynn Drive to Old Monrovia Rd NW
- Rout 4 western loop including Rime Village Drive NW Mainline Way NW, West Park Loop NW
- John Wright Drive NW
- Technology Drive NW from Sparkman Dr. NW to Wynn Drive
Southwest Huntsville

- Triana Blvd from Holmes to Clinton
- 9th Avenue SW from Triana Blvd to 12th Street SW
- 12th Street SW from 9th Avenue SW to Bob Wallace Avenue SW
- Fairacres Rd SW
- Gesman Pl SW
- Dunn St SW
- Drake Avenue from 231 Access Rd to Whitesburg Drive
- Whitesburg Drive from Drake to Whitesport Cir SW

South Huntsville

- Highridge Drive SW to Hunters Ridge Drive SW to Briargreen Drive
- Byrd Spring from S Parkway to Whitesburg
- South Memorial Parkway to Hobbs Road
- Hobbs Road to Chaney Thompson
- Chaney Thompson to Mountain Gap Road SW
- Bailey Cove Road SE